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AN ACT

HB 613

Amending the act of December 14, 1967 (P.L746, No.345), entitled “An act
relating to and regulating the businessof savings associationsheretofore
designatedunderotheractsandspecialchartersvariouslyas building andloan
associationsand savings and loan associations;defining the rights, powers,
duties,liabilities, andimmunitiesofsuchassociations;affectingpersonsengaged
in thebusinessof savingsassociations;affectingthemembers,accountholders
and borrowers of such associations;affecting Federal savings and loan
associationswhoseprincipaloffice is locatedin theCommonwealth;prohibiting
the transaction of business in this Commonwealth by foreign savings
associations;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesoncertaindepartmentsand
officers of the Commonwealthandon thecourts,recordersof deeds;creatinga
Savings Association Board and defining its powersand duties; prohibiting
certainactionsand imposingpenalties,andrepealingcertainacts,” providing
additional investment powers, increasingthe mortgagelending powers of
associationsand providing for determinationof liable interest on savings
accountandcertificates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(22)of subsection(a) of section701 andsections902
and 920, act of December 14, 1967 (P.L.746,No.345), known as the
“SavingsAssociation Codeof 1967,” are amendedto read:

Section 701. Powers of Associations.—(a) Every association
incorporatedpursuantto or operatingunderthe provisionsof this code
shall haveall of thepowersenumerated,authorized,andpermittedby this
codeandsuchotherrights, privilegesandpowersasmaybeincidentalto or
reasonablynecessaryorappropriatefor theaccomplishmentoftheobjects
and purposesof the association.Among others,andexceptas otherwise
limited by the provisions of this code, every associationshall havethe
following powers:

***

(22) Associationsshall haveall powersgrantedto Federalsavingsand
loan associationsexceptaslimited or prohibitedby this act.Associations
may investin such bonds,capita!stock obligations, andother securities
that qualify for investment/oranypurposesbyFederalsavingsandloan
associations.Thedepartmentmay by regulationsupervisetheexerciseof
any additional powerswhich associationsmay acquireby virtue of this
subsection.

Section902. Eighty PercentLoanson PropertiesDesignedPrimarily
for ResidentialUse by Not More Than Four Families,—An association
may makea mortgageloanon thesecurityof realestateon which thereis
erecteda building, a substantialportionof which is usedas a oneto four
family residentialstructureor upon the securityof realestateuponwhich
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sucha building is to be erectedand the loan is madefor financingthe
constructionof such building. A loan madeunderthis sectionshall not
exceed eighty percent of the fair market value of the property. An
associationmaymake a mortgageloan which exceedseightypercentbut
doesnot exceedninetypercentof thefair market value of a one tofour
family residentialstructure or upon the securityof real estateupon which
such a building is to be erectedand the loan is madefor financing the
construction0/suchbuilding: Provided,Thattheprincipalportion ofthe
loan in excessof seventy-fivepercentof thevalueis insuredwith aprivate
mortgageguarantycompanylicensedto dobusinessin theCommonwealth
ofPennsylvaniaand approvedby the department.

Section 920. Loans on the Security of Savings Accounts and
Certjficates.—~An] Subject to regulation by the department, an
associationmay makeloans on the securityof its sayingsaccountsand
certificateswhetheror not the borroweris the owner of suchaccount,

provided:
(a) The associationobtainsa lien upon or a pledgeof such savings

accountsand certificatesassecurity therefor,
(b) The loan shall not exceedthe withdrawal value of the savings

accountand certificatessecuringthe loan.
(c) Notwithstandingdifferentprovisionsof any otheract, intereston

loanssecuredby thesecurityof savingsaccountsandcertificat-esshall not
belessthan therate of earningspaidby theassociationon theaccountor
certificatesecuringtheloan andshall notexceeda ratetwopercenthigher
than the rate of earnings paid by the association on the account or
certificate securingthe loan.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SI-IAPP


